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INDIVIDUAL NOTES

• Redshirt sophomore quarterback Daniel Jones rushed for 22 yards and has 87 in the last two games
after totaling 82 in the previous six contests.
• Jones scored on a four-yard touchdown run in the second quarter. It was his first ground score since
game two against Northwestern.
o Jones is up to 11 career rushing TDs, the eighth most by a Duke quarterback.
• Senior running back Shaun Wilson rushed for 46 yards, lifting his career total to 2,277, the fifth most by
a Blue Devil.
• Wilson tallied four kickoff returns, giving him 62 in his career, the seventh most by a Blue Devil.
• Junior wide receiver T.J. Rahming caught three passes, increasing his career total to 163, the seventh
most in program history.
• Redshirt freshman running back Brittain Brown gained 15 ground yards to raise his season total to 511,
the ninth most by a rookie in program history.
o B.J. Hill owns the record with 798 rushing yards in 1998.
• Brown now owns 641 all-purpose yards this season, the 14th most by a freshman at Duke.
• Brown scored a rushing touchdown and has four this season, tied for the seventh most in a year by a
Duke freshman.
• Redshirt sophomore wide receiver Aaron Young finished with a year-best three and 32 yards. He entered
the game with nine catches for 141 yards this season.
• Sophomore defensive end Tre Hornbuckle booked a personal-best 12 tackles.
• Sophomore linebacker Koby Quansah finished with a career-high 13 tackles, including seven in the first
half.
• Freshman defensive end Victor Dimukeje booked 1.0 TFL and is up to 7.5 TFL this season, the eighth
most in a year by a rookie at Duke.
• Dimukeje recovered his first career fumble in the third quarter.
TEAM NOTES

• Duke scored two rushing touchdowns, its highest total since three in week three against Baylor.
• Duke finished with 3.0 tackles for loss and has 71.0 this season, the fourth most in the Cutcliffe era.
• Duke had its first punt blocked and returned for a touchdown since Richmond’s Jeremy Mayfield ran one
back September 5, 2009.
• Duke forced one Army West Point turnover for its first since the third quarter against Florida State on
October 14.
• The Blue Devils scored a touchdown following the turnover and have 53 points off TOs this season after
totaling 52 during the 2016 campaign.
• The Blue Devils allowed just three Army West Point red zone trips.
o Duke entered the game tied for second in the country with just 16 total red zone trips allowed
this season.
• Duke blocked its first field goal since September 13, 2014, against Kansas.
• The Blue Devils are up to 13 field goals this season after converting just three in 2016.

